
U.S. Attacks on Syria:
Unwise, Illegal &

CounterproductiveThe U.S. attacks on Syria launched Sept. 22 are adisastrous setback for peace, for the rule of law,and for sound U.S. foreign policy.The CIA and the Department of Homeland Securityhave said that ISIS is not an imminent threat to theUnited States.President Obama told the nation Sept. 10 thatthere is no military solution to the problemsposed by ISIS, but he has failed to observe his ownwords of caution.
Call your Representatives and Senators Ed
Markey and Elizabeth Warren at (202) 224-
3121 and say:

“I want Congress to reconvene immediately
to fully debate a new authorization for use of
military force (AUMF) that deals with Syria,
Iraq, and ISIS. And and when the vote comes,
I want you to vote no.”
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The more we intervene in the Middle East theworse it gets.  Compare Iraq’s stability andsecurity before invasion with the present time.Instead of military action, the Administrationshould be focusing on intensive UN-backeddiplomacy with all regional parties at the table(including Iran and Russia), pressing our allies inthe region to stop arms shipments to thebelligerent parties, and shifting war funds to amassive increase in humanitarian assistance.Over a year ago, President Obama rightly askedCongress to vote on whether he could use airstrikes in Syria; now, he has ordered themunilaterally.  It is a violation of the U.S.Constitution for the President to order militaryattacks on a foreign country without explicitCongressional approval.  The claims of theAdministration that is has authorization underprevious Congressional votes over a decade agoare legally questionable and unacceptable.It is likewise a violation of the UN Charter, aratified treaty which is the law of the land in theUnited States, for the United States to wage war onany nation without Security Council authorization.
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